
TWO

SALE COMMENCES AT 9 A. M.

SATURDAY ONLY

APIECE OF EXTRAORDINARY GOOD LUCK
on our part gives you the benefit of another

PERCALE SALE NEXT SATURDAY

10c Percales Ike yd.

A mill claimed we had two extra cases of Percale
bought from them that neither the salesman nor our-
selves had on record, but which we were extremely
glad to get. OWING TO THEIR HONESTY WE
CAN GIVE YOU THIS SAVING OPPORTUNITY,
as we always do of any good values we are enabled to
secure.

l()c Percales IHc yd.

IN OUR

5, 10 & 15c Basement
Not over 15 yards to one customer. We do not ex-
pect to be able to duplicate this sale until the dye
situation is relieved in some way. Buy now.

J
TRY SALEM FIRSt
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Exploiter's Only Regret That

He Was Pulled Too Soon

He Sheared Wise Guys

New York, Mar. 2. The only Imncnt
tittered today by J. Grant Lyman, form-
erly of Los Angeles, now under indict-
ment for mail frauds, win that lie liad
not been allowed to continue just a lit-
tle longer in operating his Wall Street
business.

"If they hail let me run my Tut-nam- '

firm a httlo longer," be said, af-le- r

spending nn uncomfortable night in
the Tombs, following his return from
Florida where he was arrested aboard a
yacht, "I could have cleaned up 11,000,-COO- .

I'd bo willing to rink a life sen-
tence lor that."

He chuckled as he told of how aii
armed men had boarded hi launch at
Ht. Petersburg, Florida, ami robbed hiin
before he wan arrested.

"They frisked me clem, even down
to my undershirt," iie mi id. "Home

EDGE

CAU

body got twenty-on- 11,000 bills ou
me."

Aa to operations which resulted in a
federal indictment against him,

declared:
"1 didn't get my money from any

boobs; 1 sheared the wise ones. 1 had
a million once, but it got awav and 1

st.irted getting it crooked."
lie explained he had quit New York

hurriedly because he was tiniled bv a
bondsman who had offered collateral in
another case against him in Los An-
geles.

Lyman wis booked for arraignment
todav.

Queen Has

Attack of

London, March 2. Carmen Sylva,
dowager queen of Kumnnia, is critically
ill with bronchitis, according to an Am-

sterdam report today. From the same
sourue came too, a report that the n

Czar Ferdinand in suffering with
bronchitis, though Rome rumors said he
is suffering from wounds caused by an
attempt at assassination while he' w as
returning from a recent Vienna visit.

Carmen Sylva was born In Germany
in 1SI.I, the daughter of the late Prince
He rain mi of Wicd and the Princess Ma-

ria of Xnssau. She ascended to tin
throne of Rumania in ISM when tha'
was declared a kingdom.

Join our Mall Order Club.
Bend us your nam and ad-
dress or a postal card stat-
ing ruor used w will mail
you a Blada
Carrier.

Safety Razor Blades
Can Be Successfully

e-Stiarpe-
ned

85,000 Satisfied Customers Testify That

. ONE FIRM IN TIIE WEST DOES IT.
We Guarantee every edge made better than new.

Your OWN Wades back STERILIZED.

30c A DOZEN-A- NY MAKE.

Straight Razors properly Re-edge- d, 33c.
Represented in Salem by

Perry's Drug Store
Sanitary Sharpening Company

EXPERTS

BERKELEY,

Rumanian

Bronchitis
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SOCIETY
ALINE THOMPSON

parimouut interest to lovers of

OFfine music will be the Alma Web-- ,

ster l'owell concert at the Grand j

i theatre tonioirow evening for the bene
f it of tiie Willamette university library.!

'Before Mme. Powell's recent marriage!
and consequent retirement from Grand

'Opera she was paid fifteen hundred dol--

lars tor each of her concerts. Mine.
'l'owell is one of the few eolontura so-- J

pranos of the world and she his been,
the leading artist of the most celebrated ,

opera companies of Europe and Ameri-
ca.

The programme which is unusual wilL
be as follows:

"Music Is a Human Need"
The Thesis: Music is a hunun need, in- - j

creasing and decreasing with social j

pressure.
iPart I. Lecture. Toneurology, a New!

Study.
Music as n Temedy in nerve disturb-

ances. Music as a preserver of tie
faculties. Music and the war spirit.
Music as the reestnhlisher of normal
rhythmic motion in the human body.
Music and child education. The place
for music in universities.

Part II. Musical Program. Types of
Music for Types of Mind.

(Illustrated by the following eompo- -

sitions.)
1. The Hungarian type; strong indi- -

viduation, as expressed in the Erze-be- t

aria from Uunyadi Lazo .... Erkel
iThe Hungarian statistics.
j2. Toe Italian type; Italian stntis- -

tics: typic.il social types as mani- -
' fested in:
(a) " I'nn voce poco fa" from "The

j Harber of Sevelle" Rossini
(b) "Ah. fors' e lui" from "La

Travinta" Verdi
(c) "I'n bel di vedremo ' from

j "Madam Butterfly" Puccini
(d) Aria from "lias Hexenlied"

I'irani
i3. The German type; Bavariin sta-

tistics; the social mind at various
periods, as illustrated by the fob
lowing musical types:

(a) Queen of Night aria from "The
j Magic Flute" Mozart

( b ) " Uu Hist die Kim " acnuDeri
(c) Mondnacht Schumann
(d) " Aim ufiti'ge Junffrau" from

"Tannhauser" Wagner
(e) "Seitilem dein Aug' in meines

Schauta" Kichard Strauss
4. The British type; English static-tics- ,

the social mind as shown in:
(a) "Lo, Hear the Gentle Lark" ....

Bishop
(b) The Lost Chord Sullivan
(c) Baby Mallinson
3. The Freuch type; French statis-

tics; peculi irities of temperament,
as illustrated by:

(a) ",Ie suis Titana" from "Mig-lio-

" Thomas
(b) " Pourquoi Hester Seulette" ....

Saint-Saen- s

(c.) Jewel Song from "Faust" Gounod
(d) No, Chevelure Debussy
(5. The Spanish type; its love of

marked rhythm, as shown iu the
modern Spanish aria:

Los Consejos Alvirez
i. Danish, Nerwegian and Russian

types; their statistics; German in-

fluence:
(a) Sehnsucht Rubner
(b) Ein He h wan (poem by Isben)

Grieg
(e) "Nur wer die Sehnsucht kennt"

(i'oem by Goethe) Tchaikovsky
S. American types;

I'nited States statistics; the mis-
sion ' ' ' 'of ragtime.

(a) Indian Melodies
(b) The Set (poem bv W. P. How-ells- )

'. MneDowell
(c) She is Song (poem by Dr. Frank

Henry Giddings) Dr. Webster Powell
0. Scotch and Irish Ballads; the con-

servative, seutimental type.
(Steinwny I'iano Used.)

Miss Rosamond Gilbert entertained a

coterie of Willamette university girls
and men Saturday afternoon at the Gil-

bert country home.
A jolly picnic lunch was enjoved and

the success of the-- affair was evident
by the immediate plans for other pic
nics which will be one of the chief

in the spring.
Tiiose partieipating in the gayeties

were: The .Misses Lola Cooloy, Mildred
Joshnno, Gertrude Cunningham, Ada;
lioss, Laura Moss, Hosamuud Gilbert and
the Messrs. Llovd Shislcr, Ray Metcalf.
Maxwell Hall, Tinkham Gilbert and
Lloyd Haight.

Dr. Reed, of Salem, will give his fa-

mous lecture ou stories of the wild west
days iu the cattle country at the Kola
school house Siturday evening, March
the fourth, under the auspices of the
Kola Parent-Teacher- association.

Ir. Heed is a very interesting talker,
holding the interest of both the old
and the young as his lecture is given
from personal experience among the In-

dians and eowbovs.
The entertainment is free and overy-un- e

is invited. Following the lecture re-

freshments will be served,...
Mrs. Frink Flint has gone to So

nttle where she will be the guest of
friends fur ubout a month....

The recital given Saturday afternoon
at the home of Miss Laura Grant by
her musical (upils offered much en-

joyment to the mothers. The young
folk played with a charming simplicity
und their numbers were well rendered,
which showed c .ireful training.

Tiie progrnmine was as follows:
"On to Triumph" Stooner

Dorothy liochner, Miss Grant.
Tambourine ami Castanetes

Walter Smith
llva Amsler.

Daffodils Schottish Julis Vogler
Konald Frizr.ell.

First Waltz Mathews
Mildred Met a.

Duett, Spanish Dance Cjrl Bohm
F.ilcen Johnson, Misa Grant.

"Who Will Buy My Hoses"
Mathews

Irene Fleming.
"In the Forest" Whettley

Cecil Season.
"Frisky Gallop" Rtreabog

Parrel Myers.
Song, "The Perry Shipp" .... Winthrop

Paul l.ee.
"Where Memory Dwells" .. PrumheHcr

Kugenia Savage.
"Moon Winks" George Stevens

Donald Schautt.
" ITumerBrpie " Dvorok

F.ileeu Johnson.
Duett, "Benedict" F. T. Atherton

Or la Welch, Miss Grout.

of the largest and most not ible
ONE scheduled for this week is

Grand Military Ball to be giv-
en by the Cherrians for Company M, O.
N. G., at the armory tomorrow night.

From present indications it will be
one of the largest functions given in
Salem this season as everyone is pi in-

ning to be there, the military atmos-
phere being of vast interest.

Mrs. Paul Stege was hostess Tuesday
evening for i deligbmil dinner in honor
of her husband, who celebrated rather
an infrequent birthday, having been
born in leap year. Mr. Stege has had
the pleasure of enjoying but eight birth--

days.
Circling the table which was decked:

with fragrant pink earn.itious and;
greens were: Mr. and Mrs. Robert Snv-- j

age, Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Adolph and
son David, Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wood,
Mrs. Fred Erixon and Mr. and Mrs.
Stege.

Miss Grice Fawk returned Wednee-- i
day from a several mouths' sojourn in
the Sound cities.

The Presbyterian Woman's Mission-

ary society will meet in the church par-
lors Friday afternoon at two thirty
o'clock.

Wednesday evening at S:30 o'clock,
Miss Rae Zimmerman and Paul B. Wil-

son, of Madera, were married at the
home of the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Zimmerman, in Irvington.
Rev. John H. Boyd read the ceremony,
whic'u was attended by about 100
people. The couple were unattended ex-

cept for little Jane Cullers, who acted
as flour girl. The bride was attired Ln

a OCIV HUM 11 VI lUf 9411111, lliouc nuuni
jina irimmeu wun tunc uuu smvr uiu-tif-

and her tulle veil was long and
adorned with motifs of real lace, fash-

ioned in a cap of the rare laeeadorned
with orange blossoms. She carried a
shower bouquet of bride rose and lilies
nf tha vnlliv.

An .lisle was formed from the stair-- '
way to an improvised altar in the draw-iiigroo-

for the bridal couple and tne
weddin" march was played by Miss
Maud Gesner.

Little Miss Cullers wore a dainty
frock of white net and pink bows and
sash, and she carried a basket of pink
rosebuds, A general decorative scheme
of green and white was developed with
palms, ferns and lilies.

At the reception which followed the
ceremony the bride's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Zimmerman, and Mr. and Mrs. E.
G. McGaw, uncle and aunt of the bride-
groom, received with the bridal couple.
A buffet supper was served, the table
being presided over by Miss Cetia

Mrs. Sydney Smith. Mrs. Harry
Swart and Mrs. Wilbur Hayden. As-

sisting about the rooms were Misses
Grace Lnngdon, Ethel Mitchell, Doris
Skeel, Jessie Beekwith and Bertha Mas-

ters.
Mr. and Mrs. Wilson left for their

new home in Madera. California.

Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Thackleys' coun-
try home five miles south of Salem was
the scene of a party Tuesday evening
when the hosts invited a number of
friends to celebrate their wedding an-

niversary.
Music and games formed the even-

ing 's diversions followed by refresh-
ments. Assisting in the serving were
the Misses Esther Thackley, Pearl
Scott, Marion llolden iud Mr. Floyd
Ackley.

Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.
William Zozel, Mr. and Mrs. Brooks,
Mr. and Mrs. Smith Dougherty, Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Scott, Mr. and Mrs. Hemel,
Mr. and Mrs. Newton Abbott, Mr. and
Mr. Roberts and Mr. and Mrs. Oscar
Dencer.

MOTHER 11 TEARS OLD

San Bernardino, Cat., March z

2. A feven pound baby bey
was bnm today to Siniona Abila,
a child 11 years old. Surgeons
consider the caw a phenomenon.
Siniona is barely four feet tall.
She weighs t0 pounds!

Try Capital Journal Want Ada.

Well Kkcwn Portuhd Wcsu Speaks

ITS THE SAME IK IU OKEGON.

Portland, Oregon,"! eend this
statement w 1 1 n
great pleasure.
My daughter owes
her life to the nee
of Dr. Pierce's Fa-- :
vorite Preecrip- -

I1 1 '. tion. She was
very delicate girl

OA 'i before using your
t j r S'-.- ' rnorlioina

7):n,l-- ) "I have used
' ' for weaknessthe Prescription pecu-

liar to women and foond it perfectly
wonderful. I have nsed Dr. Pierce's
medicines (or over thirty-fiv- e years,

"My husband has used the 'tVitigh
8yrnp ' and thinks it is great." Mrnt.
L. A. Footer, 1502 E. Sib. St., W.

When a girl becomes a woman, when
a woman becomes a mother, when a
woman passes through the changes of
middle Lie, are the three periods of
life when health and strength are most
needed to withstand the pain and die-tre-

often caused by severe organic
disturbances.

At those critical times women are
best fortified by the nse of Doctor
Pierce's Favorite Prescription, an old
remedy of proved worth that keeps
the entire temale system perfectly
regulated and in excellent condition.

Mothers, if your daughters are weak,
lark ambition, are troubled with bead-ache- s,

lassitude, and are pale and sick-

ly, Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription is
Just what they need to surely bring
the bloom of health to their cheeks
and make them strong and healthy.

For all diseases peculiar to women,
Dr. Pierce's Favorite IVescription is a
powerful restorative. During the lart
60 years it has banished trom the
lives of tens of thousands of women
the pain, worry, misery and distress
caused by Irrexulahtiea ana Ui
of a femlulns character.

L

I"

Boys Set the Example of Put-

ting In Praclice What

Others Only Preach

The 50 car men of the Salem Street
Railway not only believe in the slogan
"Try Salem First," but they are actu-
ally preparing to put the idea into
practice. A contract has been recently
entered into by the car men and a lo-

cal tailor by which the suits which
the men buy each spring are to be made
in Salem, and ail the work on each suit
to be done by tailors living in the city.
The agreement with the car men is thBt
not a dollar's work on the 50 suits
shall bo ent out of the city.

Heretofore, the car men have been
sending out of the city for their an-

nual purchase of blue serge suits. Kach
suit is to be of the standard Southern
Pacifie blue serge, all made alike, with
but one very important exception. Fol-
lowing the custom of the regular serv-
ice ou the Southern Pacific, on the cuff
of each eoat sleeve will be placed a
white service stripe, showing the num-
ber of years' service with the com-
pany.

One stripe will indicate one year's
service with the company and a stripe
added for each additional year. Five
years with the company entitles the
employe to wear a white star on his uni-
form.

Hereafter, when the biys appear with
their spring uniforms, ;he length of
time the motorman or conductor has
been with the company can easily be
determined from the strides or stars on
his uniform. K. F. Wriphi, better know n
as "Dad" Wright, will be entitl.-- to!
two stars and tour stripes to indicate
hi. 14 years with the company, and M.
.Vf. Tcdhunter will also ho entitled to
the honor of the two lnrs and four
stripes for his 11 years c( ntinuous serv-
ice.

But the important thii g is the 'fact
that the men of the Salem Street Kail-wa-

are putting into practice the slog-
an "Try Salem First."

PERSONALS

Miss May Shelton, of Dallas, is in the
city.

G. M. Ospund is in the city from

Fred G. Bechtel went to Portland this
morning.

F. G. Deekebach went to Portland
this moruiug.

Glenn K. Viiruh is in Portland on le-

gal business.
Fred S. By non is iu Aumsville trans-actiu-

business.
E. E. Ellsworth, of Dallas, was in the

city yesterday.
J. Davis, a farmer living near

is in the city.
John Minto went to Portland this

morning on the Oregon Electric.
W. Al Jones ami Holly Southwick are

in Polk county today on business.
Amos Long, former superintendent of

the city schools, but now of Portland,
is in the city.

Paul V. Maris of the farm extension
department of the O. A. C. is ia the
city, registered at the Hligh.

August Sperling, Clair Irvine and
Gustive Sperling of Independence were
business visitors in the citv yesterday.

L. Levy, pin ker of Siiverton, and
owner of the Midget Meat Market on
State street, is transacting business in
the city.

Mr. and Mrs. John Snover arc visit-
ing a few days in Oregon City. Mr.
Snover is motorman for the S.ilein
street railway.

Mark Savage, of Salem, who spent
the past, few days iu Hoseburg, left for
the south this morning. Mr. Savage
is agent for the La France automobile
truck. He has been trying to interest
the city in the purchase of one of hif
trucks for fire fighting purposes.
Roseburg Review.

J COURT HOUSE NEWS I

Judge Galloway today handed down a
decree dismissing the case of J. G. Lais'
and others against the city of Siiverton.!
This is the famous paving case thjt has
hung fire in the courts for some time.'
In his findings of fact Judge Galloway
stated that the frontage of the rcmon-- j

strators was Hl,(Mi(l feet less than the!
required two thirds. W. C. Winslow, lij
W. Montague and R. H. Down repre-- j

semen me pmiiinirs and iioorge (i.
Bingham jnd John II. McXary appear-
ed for the defendcnts.

Joseph Okrusinski, who arrived in
this country from O.eehiivizno, Kus-- ;

sia, in 1k;is, filed his declaration of in--

tent ion to become an American citir.cn!
at the count v clerk's office todav. The1
applicant is a fanner residing at Jcl'
ferson.

Judge Bushev todav appointed W. W.
.1 ink ins, Fred Sharp, und Himborl
l oung as appraisers of the estate of
Viola A. Bibby, deceased.

An inventory and appraisement filed
today iu the probate eourt in the mat-
ter of the estate of Elizabeth Whit-loe-

shows tho estate to consist of real
property to the value of I'.'OO ind per-
sonal property valued at $2,115.47. S.
Ames, John W. Wolfard and Gcoige
Morley were the appraisers.

BORN

OTTER It KIN" To Mr. and Mrs. Lou
Otferbein. of Fru'tland, Wednesday,
Marc h 1, l'.Mii, a son.

The fact that congress lias no data
concerning tne I olumbia rivers lime

jstoue supply for a nitrogen plant should
stir up sometHXIy to produce and for )

ward the facts. I

rninmmi'o nnnu p

tonLtlYiAHO DUUI h)

VIED BY THOUSANDS!

ll
Govrnor Johnson Delivers

Eulogy Masonic Grand

Master Officiates

Los Angeles, Co!., March 2. AVhile

a throng of mourners stood uucovered

in the street, unable to crowd into the
overflowing auditorium, the impressive

Masonic funeral ritual was conducted
this afternoon for Lieutenant Governor

John M. Eshk'inan at the Scottish Rile
cathedral.

Judge A. G. Burnett of the appellate
court, grand master of tho Masons in

California, led the ceremonial His

words were heard by a distinguished
gathering of sorrowing men and women

legislators, barristers, officials, politi-

cal leaders and lifelong friends.
Conspicuous in the gathering was a

little knot of people from the Imperial
Valley, ranchers who had known

"Jack" Eshleman when he was district
attorney of Imperial Valley. They ar-

rived here this morning.
Governor Hiram Johnson delivered

the eulogy. He spoke briefly, without
notes, paying tribute to Eshleman as a

man and a a high official of the state.
President Benjamin Idc AVheelcr of the
Nniversity of California, reviewed Esh-

leman 's lite in college. Then Judge
Everett J. Brown, of Alameda county,
paid tribute to his early public career.

In the street an honor guard of 40
patrolmen in full uniform formed
around the cortege, replacing the ser-

geant and 12 privates of the Seventh
regiment who guarded the caskewhile
the body lay in state for two hours pre-
ceding the ceremony.

A procession of automobiles blocks in
length followed the hearse to Englewood
cemetery, where a brief .Masonic ritual
was to be conducted at the grave.

Babies of Family Found

Among Embers of House

0nard, ( al.. Mar. 2. In the embers
of a burned ranch house, tho bodies of
Peter Purrer. aged 34, his wife lies-do- ,

aged 21, and their 10 months old infant
were found today, under circumstances
indicating murder.

An employe of the Furrer ranch is
under suspicion. Police cluini blond
stains were found on the sleeves of his
shirt. His stories conflict.

The tragedy was discovered by Frank
Eastwood, a neighbor. P issing the Fur-
rer place he saw smoke drifting from a
little nook where the cottage stood, and
ran to the spot.

When he arrived the house was en-

tirely destroyed. Furrer 's body, par-
tially clothed, lay in what had been the
living room, ( lose by were the re-

mains of tho wom ui, wrapped in n char-
red blanket. The baby had evidently
been slain in its crib.

Sheriff's deputies believe tile mur-
derer killed all three and then set fire
to the house to hide the crime. liobbery
was probably the motive.

Thirty One Artisans
Visited Dallas Lodge

To assist in the initiition of 52 mem-

bers into the Artisan lodge at Dallas,
the drill team of the I'nited Artisans
and their friends motored to Dallas last
evening. The members of the drill team
attending were: Mrs. Irene St. Helens,
captain; Miss MSarie Hovilebo, Miss
Cleo Kennon, Mrs. Ada Zozel, Mrs.
Peirl Collins, M iss Tenna Ibiley, Miss
Audrev Hicks, Miss Mabel Buissfield,
M iss Stella Wilson, Mrs. Leouia Peter
son, Miss Duruh Covey, Miss Cecil

Miss Huth Hohaunon, Miss
Dorthy Andresen, Miss Stauis Andre-son- ,

Miss Grace Tallman and Miss Ru-
by Baker.

Others accmopanying the drill team
were: Ivan G. Mirtin, Mrs. Ida B.
Godfrey, Miss Emma Godfrey, Charles
Z. Randall, Hurry Holt, Air. and Mrs.
Clare Vibbett, Mr. and Mrs. Frank Ty-
ler. Mrs. Floyd White, Mrs. Mary Cook,
Miss Florence Cook, Mrs. May D. Smith
an Asa Smith.

The I'nited Artisans lodge at Dallis
has been activo as 07 members have
joined during the past month.

Will Arrest Thirty Men

For Girls Downfall

Portland, Ore., March 2. Following
alleged confessions of immorality

girls ranging in nges from 13 to
I", deputy sheriffs today had warrants
for tho arrests of 30 men whom the
Rirls said were implicated in their
downfall.

Officers of the juvenile court, the
Parent-Teacher- association and other
civic orjmiiizntion-- s hnve taken a hand
in the vice cleanup, which District At-
torney Evans say will be widespread.
The affair came to liplit three davs age
when Arthur Dunn, aged 21. was arrest-
ed charged with attacking a girl. In-
vestigation of the little girl's lii vear-ol-

sister, with whom Dunn had been
associating, revealed what officers tun-i-

only part of an organized riiie; of
men. some of them married, who hnve
plotted the downfall of girls of tender
years.

Backing of Congress

Will Settle Dispute

(Continued From Tags One.)

awi.it the house's action. Indeed, for
the time being, it was compelled to re-
frain from discussing the subject by
reason of parliamentary maneuver's
which mudo the waterpowor bill the
onlv order of business.

Chairman Flood of the Iioum foreign
committee conferred during the fore-
noon with the president over the situa-
tion.

The administration appeared confi-
dent that, in the final analysis, s

would bo on the president's side.
Leaders admitted that should the op-

posite prove true, however, Germany

Makes Stubborn Coughs
Vanish in a Hurry

Sors-rialng-l Good roach Bjrvp
Easily and Cheaply

Made at Home
ft 8

If some one in your familv has an ob--I
Minute cough or a Iud throat or chest
cold that has been hanj.-i.i- on and icfuaen

I to yield lo treatment, cot from any drug
'store ouneoi oi I'inex and make it

into a pint of cough syrup, aud watoh
that cougli vanish.

Pour the 2'-- ounces of Plnex (50
cents worth) into a pint bottle and fill
the bottle with plain granulated suttar

l syrup. The total cost is about 54 cents,
and gives you a full pint a family
supply of a niost effective remedy, at a
savins of $2. A day's use will usually
overcome a hard eouuli. Easily prepared
in 5 minutes full directions with I'inex.
Keeps perfectly and has a pleasant taste.
Children like it.

It's really remarkable how promptly
and easily it loosens the drv, hoarse or
tieht couth and heals the inflitnuvd mem- -

oranes in a painful couith. It also stopt
the formation of phlegm in the throat,
and bronchial tubes, thus endinir the per-
sistent loose couch. A splendid .remedv
for bronchitis, winter coughs, brunch ie I

asthma and whooping coiiii.
Pinex is a special and highly concen-

trated compound of genuine Norway pine
extract, rich in (tuaiacol, which is so
healing to the membranes.

Avoid disappointment by asking your
druggist for "21,4 ounces of Pinex,"' and

i do not accept anything else. A guarantee
of absolute satisfaction goes with thi

i preparation or monev promptly refunded.
' The Pinex Co., Ft. Wayne, Ind.

might be inclined to take advantage o'"

tho apparent lack of support for th
president. In some quarters, the opposi-
tion to the president was termed politi-

cal, hence authorities suggested that th.-fat-

of certain politicians may be bound
up in the outcome tii the struggle.

After his conference with tho presi-

dent. Flood called a meeting of th"
foreign committee and considered half
a dozen plans of action. It was expect-
ed the president would stand pat on his
demand for defeat of the warning pro-

posal, in order Hint he might show the
world that congress sustains hiin.

If the foreign committee continnes to
withhold reporting a warning resolu-

tion, Acting Chairman Poll hinted tha'
the rules committee may uct to gain
consideration of such a measure.

Leaders predicted that the house vote
would be extremely close,

j Conflict Brc-V-e Today,
Mar. 2 The conflict be-- j

twecn congress and President Wilson
'over the German situation broke to-- j

.lay in the senate when Chairman Stone
j of the foreign committee interrupted
discussion of tho Shields water power

ibill to nuke a statement about the Gor
resolution warning Americans from
aimed ships.

Following Stone, Senator Dodge, re- -

publican, agreed that the question
should come to a vote immediately, and

ithat President Wilson sorely needed tho
aid of all senators regardless of party,

Stone adinitcd th.it he and the pres-
ident do not agree on the subject of
armed ships and he stated the presi-
dent 's attitude thus:

j "The presiednt is disposed to support
itlie contention that merchantmen have
the riht to arm for defensive purpose-?- .

What defense is for he does not say and
I do not know. If a' submarine should
attack .1 merchantman and Americans
should suffer, he would hold tho offend-
ing government strictly to account, and
if Germany persisted iu its course, be
would call the matter to the attention
of congress, the body.

"My viewpoint is that if n merchant-
man is armed and transporting muni-
tions, either contraband or troops, it is
a warship.

'Hut with tho aid of congress, Presi-
dent Wilson would be able to bring
both Germany ad Great Britain to terms
and thus relieve the 'acute situa-
tion.' "

Stone requested that congress ad-
journ tonight to meet earlier than usu-
al tomorrow.

lie ileclired it essential that the pres-
ident should have a thorough knuwledge
that congress is behind him if he is to
make a satisfactory solution of prob-
lems with Germany and Great Britain.

If possible, Stone said, he would even
favor a vote on the Gore resolution late
today.

The seiute did not act on the armed
ship issue, after debate lasting an hour
and 40 minutes.

THEY WILL DIE TOMORROW

Sacramento, Cal., March 2.
Any chance of Charles Osuam
and Glenn Witt escaping death
on the gallows tomorrow van-
ished this afternoon when Gov-
ernor Johnson in a lengthy
statement reviewing their cases
said:

"I cannot 'stay the course of
the law."

Spring
Cleaning

Time is at hand. If your face or
scalp needs attention", now is the
time to seo us about it. Our
methods arc the latest known to
science and results are sure.
We euro dauifcuff and stop fall-
ing hair, remove scars and blem-
ishes of all kinds, including sup-
erfluous hair.
Lot us dress your face or hair
for that special occasion.

Best manicure la the city for 25c
Gentlemen 35c

Open Saturday evenings.

IMPERIAL BEAUTY
PARLORS

301 Punk of Commerce Building,
I hon 303 Salem, Ore.


